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Raleigh Coin Club   
PO Box 25817  Raleigh, NC  27611    

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 10 April 2014    

Raleigh Coin Club to Host “Road Show” Event  
at Crabtree Valley Mall during National Coin Week    

The Raleigh Coin Club (RCC) will set up at the Crabtree Valley Mall in Raleigh, NC during 
National Coin Week (April 20-26, 2014) to promote coin collecting and to answer questions 
visitors have about their coins, paper money, tokens, medals and/or other money-related items.    

The public is invited to bring coins and paper money to the event with questions they have 
about them.  Experienced members of the RCC will be on hand to answer the questions posed 
and to help visitors understand the potential value of their items.  The club’s goal is to educate 
attendees about their collectibles, and thus help them to be more knowledgeable when adding 
to their collection or when considering the sale of items from it.     

The session will be an “information only” event.  The RCC will not be buying or selling any 
coins or related items during the session.  No written appraisals will be given.   

The club will also have an interesting selection of coins, notes and other money-related 
collectibles on display.    

The program is free and open to the general public.     

Program Details

  

Date:   Friday April 25, 2014 

Time:   Noon to 8:00pm 

Location: Crabtree Valley Mall  

Center Court (near the elevators)  

Crabtree Valley Mall is located at 4325 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh, NC 
27612.   
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National Coin Week is an annual event initiated by the American Numismatic Association 
(ANA) to promote the hobby of coin collecting.  The event takes place each year during the third 
full week of April; 2014 marks the 91st annual celebration.   

* * * * *   

The Raleigh Coin Club is a non-profit educational organization dedicated to educating and 
encouraging people to collect and study money and related items; it was organized in 1954.  
The club meets at 7:30pm on the third Tuesday of each month at the Ridge Road Baptist Church 
on Ridge Road in Raleigh.      


